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Terrai ot Subioriptlon.
FREgor rorrioi:

Dally on e year by carrier ........ $13 00
(wpercot. dlicoant II paid In advance.)

Oftilr, one year i.y mill 10 00
Daily, one month .... I 00
Weekly, one year 2 i

Weely, A m)nth. 100
tSfC'lubaof Bteor more fur Weekly litillotto tt

onetime, pur year, 11 &n

IKVAHIAIII.T IN AIIVAUCI,
All Communicatlona ihonld be addretaed to

. A. UL'KMKTT,
Pabliaberand Proprietor.

Tho Market.

Tuckhdat EvENt.NO, August 3, 1882.

A heavy rain, almost a cloud burHt,
that flooilal tliu streets anl flmhwl tbe
sewers late this afternoon was the wind
up of a Biiltry day. This in all the wet
wather needed and if Venis and Mar,
will now separate, and the rain will "let
up" farmem will be perfectly satisfied.

No chanyo bas taken place In the

market and none is looked for until later in

the season. The flurry in wheat that has
affected other things, is now about ov er
and a steadier condition miy be
anticipated.

FLOl'll S eidy at present (juration s.
Tlio ruction in wbeit hs checked the
docliue but the mirket is extremely dull.

HAY Tlio demand is only moderate
and the supply light.

COUN Stocks are light the ilemaud
also is rery light, and only for good
mixed.

OATS -- The market is well supplied, over

stocked, and the demand very small almost
nothing.

MEAL Easy and unchanged.

BKAN Over stocked and dull.

BUTTER Choice continues in good
demand and prices unchanged.

EGGS Fresh receipts, find ready sale at
quotations.

CHICKENS Not onough comes in to

supply the demtud. We note an active

inquiry for young 2.50 per dozen.

FKUIT All kinds are plentyful and

very dull.

ONION'S-I'lc- nfy and quotations are

lower.

Sales and Quotations.

NOTi. Tbe price Here given are for ale from

Brat handa In round lota. An advance la

chanted for broken lota in nillna order.

KLOUR.

jno Varhm pradv,
iti bbia choice r"
HBbhle cho re -
l.Obbla patent 0

rabble fancy - s

I1AV.

11 (K)
S rarcholrenew

1H aii cr prime .-
11 Oi

I car prairie

COKN.

& cart white In bulk
Scan mixed 6"

OAT!.

4 can choice In balk on track
3 car new

W 11 BAT.

No. i Red, per bn
No. i Medltoraueati

MK Al.

5iW bull City lu lots. i 15

UK AN .

loo tacks So

BLTTEK.

500 pound atrlctly choice Northern.
oo pounds Southern Illlnole

y) pound cnoice uonuern pacaea ....

IUI1IIUB JUl IUIIH

kuus.

W down
000 do.cn.... ...... ..111J
500 dozen 11

TUKKBVS.

llvo choice. ... 9.00x2,11 00

CHICKENS.

3 Oilmixed8 coops
Scoop choice hon.... m. 8 2.VM 5t

5 coop choice younu .. !i Sfttfii "t

FKUIT.

SO boxes pcachel IS'fMS

100 bnxca tomatoes 'i

1000 lb jjrape ,...... ViW

SOcr&tea plutna 1 501 5

ONIONS.

rholrnnnw 1 7f2&2 00

J'er bushel B &'

POTATO KS,

Now potatoes per bbl 'i M2'i 25
t,u.Q W

CltANBKKHIBS.
ror.bl.l..., 1000

CIDER.

Tor barrel. .1 jrvs 00

WOOL.

!Wt:lT

Unwanted

LAUD.

Tlnrco,. - '',)
Half do i

bucket 11

IIOOS.

Live MM'.
Urooiiod -

MACON.

Flitln bami none
H. O. IUtm ........ a. IS

Clear aides )"'
BbouldoM X

HAtT.
St. Johns '
ObloKlvor , . t W

BACKS.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;

2i buKhel burlap..
5 buahul '
6 bushel 11 ,. .... MM . U

TUOl'ICALKUUIT.

.4 00'4I HO
Ltiinuu clioico pur box.,..! .a nut w

UKIKt) FKUIT.

Pear.bea, halves aud quarter fillsApples, hrlKht b(i7
HSANH.

Choice navy , 4 2b
OIioIcm moil urn 4 UO

C1IUKSC.

Choice, Faitory ,.l((ill
Cream..

HREHWAX,

20

TALLOW.

1111; U.-s-.

talf, (ireeti , , io
Dry Kllnt choice l.vfia
Dry Halt wiit
ireen Halt ,v;i

Hheep Hfltn.dry
tiheep l'tlts, Kreen., MI.H 00

TOBACCO.

Common Lun.. ....tt Tf.(l3 "0
OiKid lau a 4 oo

Lear . . 4 ?'(( oo
Medium Leitf..., ,...5 pn
Oof i Leaf ... Mti s of

KATK8 OK FHEKtHT.

firain Hay Klour l'(,r
Wcwt. V"t- - V bbl. Whbl

Meiphla Id 1.1 an if
v (Jr.'oani lr 17; w 4

Oiena, Ark tt 2.", 35 UH
VlckBburjf 174 W'j .v, b'V
Way 22 i ,7 4'. K

Bonanza Mackey'g London Hotel.
Kfccntly tbo bonanza kin; Mr.

Mackcy, was staying at the boated
hotel of London, "the Grand

Central of Charing Cross," and hi
oniing to hix ivvtahlishincnt created a

perfect furor from direelors down to
"Hoots." Fearing the usual style of
bed-roo- would not suit thepurNejirinee,
the manager had a partition wall of the
largest dormitory pulled down and .sui-
tably decorated. Thus a superb large
bed-rcKii- u and an adjunct thereto were
in readiness for the renowned purse-beare- r.

Everything else went on in a
similar style of extended and exclusive
attendance to the financial hero. At tlio
end of the fourth day Mr. M.tckey call-
ed for lii.s bill and indicated his depart-
ure. The bill came and was scanned
closely and items objected to. Hut they
were paid, for no European hotel-keep- er

"harks back" in these matters, know-
ing full well the objection is sufficient
to prevent a revisit and the rebate would
be a dead loss. The bill was fully paid.
Then came the servants for their balm
of l'aradisfl "tips." Mr. Mackcy
proudly went along the
corridor and gave the vassals shill-
ing 1'.') rents! Then the wrath of all
hoteldom w;w up. Five days after this
prince of purses telegraphed from Faris
for rooms in the same hotel, lie was
answered bv a curt tliiruM. auji,,,.
merely: "All full." Then his wrath
also was arotwd. und he vowed he
would build a hotel in London large
enough to Hcciitnnicdate. six thousand
persons, and swamp all the "Grands"
Central. Northern, Southern, and West-

ern! And so far he has only spoken in

his wrath. Hut that an American hotel
in every way worthy of the name of
"(irand" is to be built in London there
is no doubt. The site iw chosen on the
Thames embankment rear ground, and
a few hundred yards east of llicCharing
Cross Metropolitan railway station.

This hotel is spoken of as something
that will astonish John Bull, even in his
most domestic uil admirari moments.
It is manifest that the American tourit
of this age is becoming an epicurean
hunter after a hon bouche that arises
above pork and beans, for of all growl-
ers over Great Britain's defective dishes
there are none so loud and ho long as'
the young men from Connecticut and
Coney island, who carry boldly their
parental trademarks of milk and pie,
dyspepsia and doughnuts, und arc the
majority of our mouthy modern Amer-
ican tourists in Europe, who fail to live

on Michael Angelos, Titians, Kafaels,
Kubens. royalty, and what they poeti-
cally style 'rot'' in designating a dish
not patented by Ivlmonico. What the
new American" hotel iu London will be,
no man in his wisdom dare predict, for
there is just this difference between
England and the United States that
they are two nations and two peoples,
and ever will be all the kiih-and-k- iu

sentiments to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. Lvuihn Ldtrr.

Pensacola promises to bo the futuro
seaport of the South. During May
eighty-nin- e vessels, with an aggregate
tonnage of G4, lit) tons, entered the port
nud ninety-live- - vessels, with an aggiu
gate of o.'.tilC tons, cleared.

A Millionaire-"Al- l

the health I enjoy, and even my life,
I may my, is in cousequenco of Simmons
Liver Regulator. I would not take
000,000 for my interest in that medicine.

WM. U.WILSON,
Lecturer FU. State Granger."

Millions ot us aro bilious. We are a
bilious ruco. Half of us aro born bilious,
with a predisposition to dyspepsia. The
best known remedy tor biliousness and in

digestion is Simmons Liver Regulator. It
litis stoo I tho test of time.

Universal Approbation.
Hy the community at largo has been glv
en to liimiocK liiooa timers, jno instance
is known where dissatisfaction has been
manifested by their uho, or where aiiht
but benefit followed their administration.
Price fl.00, Paul 0. Schuh, Agent.

Honorable Mention.
Of all the remedies on earth that well

may claim attention, Dr. Thomas' Elec-

tric Oil commands especial mention. For
wondrous power to euro disease, Its fume
thcir's none can throttle. Its merits are
not in tho puff, but are inside tho bottle
Ktieumatism, neuralgia, sore throat, asthtnn,
bronchitis diphtheria, ete., are all cured by
Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil.

Paul 0. Schuh, Agent.

"Seller's Liveii Pills" bavo boon tho

standard remedy for malaria, liver com
plaint, costfvones,oto., for fifty yean.

- A Baptist iliuister'a Experience.
I am a Baptist minister, and before I

even thought of belujj a clergymun, I grad-
uated in medicine, but left a lucrative prac-
tice for my present profession, 40 years ago.
I was for many years a sufferer from ijuiusy ;

"Thomas' Kulectric Oil cured me." I was
also troubled with hoarseness, and Thomas'
Ecleclric Oil always relieved me. My wife
and child had diphtheria, and "Thomas'
Eclectric Oil cured them," and if taken in
time it will cure seven timesout of ten. I am
confident it is a cure for the most obstinate
cold or cough, ami if any one will take a
small teaspoon and half lill it with the Oil,
and then place tho end of the Hpoon in one
nostril and draw the Oil out of the upoon
into the head by snilling ns hard as they
can, until the Oil falls over into tho throat,
and practice that twice a week, I don't care
how offensive their Jicad may be, it will
clean it out and cure' their catarrh. For
deafness and earache ithus done wonders to
my certain knowledge. It is the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I
have ever felt like recoiumeuding, und I am
very anxious to see it in every place, for I
tell you that I would not be without it in my
house for any consideration. I am now
auueriug wun a puin like rheumatism in
my right limb, and notion'' relieves me like
Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Dr. E. F. Ckane, Corry, Pa
Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Do Sot He Deceived.
In these times of qu.ick medicine adver

tisement everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really does bs recommended.
Electric Bitters we can vouh for as being
a true and reliable remedy, and one that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver (.onnuaints. Dis- -

:asesof the Kidneys and Urinary diffi
culties. We know whereof we speak, und
can readily say, five them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by lurry W. Schuh. (U)

A Cough, fold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Aeglect frequeuti re-

sults :n an Incurable Lung diKea.se or
Hrown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syr jps
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam
ed parte, allaying irritation, give relief in
ihtnma, jironcnitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt TroubieB which SiiiLrers and
I'u'jlic Speakers arc subject to. For thirty
years Hrown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
Hive perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use fur nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- rank among the few staple
remedies of the ai:e. Sold at 2") cents a

box everywhere.

Frfe of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs. Colds.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Less of Voice, or an af-

fection ot the Throat and Iim" nn: re.
juested to call at Harry W. Schuh's drug
store and rer a trial, bottle of Dr. Kind'snew Discovery lor lonsumpuuii, ! 1
charge, which will conviuce them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
dollar size bottle will do. Call early. (:))

To promote a vigorous growth of the
iair, use Parker's Hair Balsam. It restores

the youthful color to grav hair, ivmoves
landrulf, and cures itching of the bcalp.

"How do you manage," said a lady to
er friend, "to appear so happy all tbe

time?" "I always have Parker's Ginger
Topic handy, " was the reply,' and thus
keep myself and family in good health.

hen I am well I always feel good Matured.
See otlur column.

l)n. Klisk's Giiii.vr Nehve Hkstoukr is

the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All tils stopped free. Scud to Ml Arch
street, Pluladelpia, Pa.

The Howe scales have all tho latest im
provements. It is true economy to buy
the best. H uden, Selleck it Co., agents,
St. Louis, Mo. (:)

Mien's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for if 5. All
druggists. Semi lor circular to Alleu s

Phannacv, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in

Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Mus. Dukes, of Colfax, Indiana, ha3 run-

ning sore on her ankle for two yens.
"Lindsey's Blood searcher" cured it.

SSowing and Heaping.

When a young lady hems handkerchiefs
for a rich bachelor, she sews that she may
reap. When seeds of disease are planted
through over indulgence, you can prevent
the undertaker from reaping tho beuebtby
using Spriag Blossom. Price 50 cents,

Paul O. Schuh Agent.

Pkhson whose blood has been corrupted
and tho circulation deranged by foil
secretions the results of the disordered
chemistry of the body need for their
purification something like an inward
baptism at tho hands of Mrs. Lydiu E.
Pinkham, whose laboratory is at No. 2M
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Her Vege-

table Compound is fairly inundating tho
country with a river of life.

KxjH'rlentlrt Docrt.

Wo must tell some meu a great deal to

teach them a little, but tho knowledge of
tho curatlvo properties of Spring Blossom
in case of Bick headache, indigestion and

billiousness is bought by experience,
Price CO cents, Paul O. Schuh, Agent.

Tim Hells of I'liperteiidoni
patronize Sozodont because it perpetuates
and increases tho most important item in

thoium of loveliness, beauty of tho teeth.
Let tho luoulh bo ever so smell, a very

cupid'sbow, if filled with discolored teeth
it is repulsive. Whitened nnd preserved
with Hub peerless dontillee, the teeth form

a delightful contrast to the roseate hue and

lovely curve of a pretty mouth. So.odoiit
is far prefeiablo to gritty tooth powders.

TilK Grand Central Hotel, (107 Brond-wa- y,

Now York city, is more centrally lo-

cated than any other first cluss hotel on

tho American plan In that city, Don't for-

get this when you visit Gotham and give

them a call. 200 rooms on European plan
t f 1.00 and upwards ptr 'rt Ktl

restaurant attached.

FRIDAY M0 UNI Nil, AUGUST 4, i883t
Kidney Complaint Cured.

. lurucr, itocnester N. y writes:
1 navo been for over a year subject to se

"ousuistti.Icrot the kidneys, and often
unable to attend to business; I procured
Vfkd. 11 1. a.iH iiooi K ii.ood urn Kits, nnu wbb
relieved belore halt a bottlo was used.
intend to continue, as I fcclconddent that
mey will entirely euro mo." Price 1.0'J

Pt'ilG. Schuh, Agent.

Uo to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
iNew National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
iroru j to T pounds. Dircctii.es ic English

n'i ucruiai: :. l'rito ID cents.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will ic L'iven somu enternriscLu.' man

in Tub uullktin Building, which is now
ollerud lor nilo on easy teims, foug time

low rate of interest. The building
has runted for the past year for
tmy to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The property consists of A lots, and two
brick buildings -- a three story 40x60 and a
two story HJ x 41. His a frontage of !0
feetou'Washington avenue and 150 feet on
12th street. If desired the machinery, e,

boiler, Ac., in the 'i story building
will be sold with it. For particulars

this olTice, or Joi.u II Oberly, Bloom-iDgto-

Ills.

Bucklen'N Arnica Salve
The B.'ht Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Prico
L'.j cents pur box. For sale by Geo. E
O'IIaka.

Personal! To lieu Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicance on
trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are alllicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy und completo
restoration vf health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above. N. B No risk is incur
red, as thirty davs' trial is allowed.

OK. CLARK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

a to 2i RiSFVrU Ji

JiVMippsIa, Mver
Koer ami Atom

Itllfllllllltisln, Illnpsv,
Heart IiUwimh, liiliiiii).-ih'k- s,

.Nervous Peliility
etc.

TI1K LI.M KKMKUY KNOWN TO MAN!

lwelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!
'j'lilt Svrup po"i'C(i varied nrouortii;f : II

nlaua th pi valine In the pallvn, which
Ihu narrb and auBiir of the food lntoelucoBs. A
dellck'iii-- in ptynline raimcu wind and nouriui; ol
IhB foml In the stomach. If the medicin . fii
iiumediatelr after tatni);, lliu fenneulatiou ol I xtl
la prevuutvd.

ltK' ts ui'im the Liver,
It nets upon the Kidneys,
It Eegulntes the Hnwels,
It rurtlh s the Wood.

It Quiets the Nervous System,
It l'roilMites Iilestlon,
It Nourishes, Strencthi-U- and Invlgorntes,

It Carries till' tbe Old lllood and makes New,
It Opens the 1'ui'ts ut' the Skin and lnduers

Healthy IVrsplratinn.

It ruilralliiea the hereditary taint, or poison in
the Mood, which generates Scrofula, Krvaipelit".
aud all manner of islilu tiiseanea aud luicnial hu-

mor".
There are no apirim employed In it mawifiictnri)

and it (an lie takeu hy the miwt delicalu babe. or hy
the aired ami leeMe, care otly hoinj; reiimreu lu

u toUircctioua.
Galva, Henry County, Ills.

I wwaiifler'iig from Sick lleaduche and I) c

no Ihul I could not atlend to my household die
tle, anil n nbort irial of Dr. Clark Johuaon'a Itdi-a- u

blood Syrup flleciuallv cured me.
lilts. I1ELKN ELKINS.

Walerumii Station, SuKali) Co., Ills.
Tlile If In certify that Dr Clurk Johnson' Indian

Illood Svrup li hi cured me of l'uiu in tho Ilu.-k- . ll
la vuluahle medicine. MK.S W ool).

Centre Hill, Whlto Co , Ark.

This ta to certify Dint 1 w afflicted with Palpi-lallol- i

ol lliu Heart fur many years I tried d I tier-cu- t

doctors. whoe precrlptloiie tended more to
weaken me than they (ill lu ctrennruien. I ai la-- t
re Ived to trv Dr. ( lurk Johnnon' lud!ihu illood
Sviui), which proved to he a ponltlvu cure not on.
ly curl ne tli o Henri Dlconne, but iileo a bkk Head-ac-

winch had beeu IroilhHni; me.
MRS MAUY A. JIBAIi.

I wm Mlllrt.nl with I.trcr Complaint and Dyppep
fla and failed to get relief, Billionth unliip mudl-cttio-

from our bent doctor I commenced iiHimi
Mr. .lohnsou'a Indian Illood Svrup. and a "hurt trial
cured mo, T. W. HlSINO. Mollne, 111.

Tlil ccrllllea tlmt Dr. Clark .Iohuon's Indian
Illood Syrup lei eltectnnlly cured inu of Uypupsm.
Too niucli cuuuot hoauld In nnilne of It.

V. K. WIMMkK, Iledford, Mo.
Avmits wanted for the nlc of tho Indian Illood

Syrnp in every town or viIIiiko, lu which I hnvu uu
ajtout, l'artlculur lven on iippllcutlou

nitl'tidlSIS HEM. IT.
Ubraton- - 71 West ad at.. K. Y Cltr.

INJECTION, in npoaltlvn cum for all Dlwrhariioi.
Btliiglnn, BniartliiK nnd Pianful BenaatioDa or the

1S I ftflP" bnttln.

passages
Kor anl by all

- tWt1'" ni...mHij Exprcaa on je- -

Vll, JOHN D. rAKK
177Bvciuiior8t. OIWCIMNA'n.

l leniio miuillon tills uuuer.

Kor Bale hy BARCLAY HIIO'S, Cairo, Illinois .

NollllliM III lliu wutld wulllll iw II 'wl I

tOtt.nl IL.n.lS.la III... ..I.. IIIU Tn.lffr. Ol'l HOf!,
orf r.ym, Mr.:urll imii. ti"n.

. ApptllH, t rnitlo Cum.llnK, m l "
Mluiu. li ...... hil. All drilMKU li

touolcf Hurt kmirri Kll U. ""Hi
in.,l'ni'i,l'litlninik, mi

Educational.
PfiNNSYLVAXIA Military ACADEMY

...fi 11 ii ra f

KjkJ. lii1" J""" "P"" Heptemhor Mlh.
. ? . Hull,,"'. Huptirlor accommodiillon.

Conlerrod. Apply to W. F. lUlll.lay. Kao., pStrun
Cairo, III , or to COL. TUEU. II YATT, Keat

Iiuliaini Aslmiy Uuiversity.

I. College of Literature nad Art. To cotiraoi- ( laMilcal and i'hiionnphlral.
ii. 1 beolokflciil ( otimo. Imtructlon hy tho preill' t aud four profofor.

tm' LW to"ric' '""faction by three profu.

Smb'n'o'm'ctr5' D,''"lr"l"'n,,"D,Jl'rcl"lr'?oorL'nitcd

wrttXC'l? s,1,ou1, 8ix "kmful ""1 erp,,r- -

Tuiiion lre.. Ladle and gentlemen admitted,
-- o utloii healthy. Kirnt term hei-i- Sept. 13Aijily forcalHloiriiii to

ALKXAN EU MA KTIN. LL. D., Pre t.
OrovncaBtle, Indian.

'OTIC K TO C'ONTKAC'fOltN.

( l'y ( lerk' ofMr- -. Cairo, III.. July ai.f, jhj.
Scaled proptiHHla will he received at thi ofllce,

d irected to the city council of tho city of Cairo un-
til meellnii of thu council, Monday evunlnR. AuiriiHtHit), lss., for furniHhlnu the material aud dolnethe work, o- - doinn the work n- - cea,ry for the re-
construction of the lollowiiiB ldewalk. to he con.
tftructed of wood, vl.: Ou the cant nldf of Wil.
nut ctreet. between Fourteenth anl Fifteenth
etreet. A eood ami nifHelent bond for twlrM tho
niioiint tntiKt accoiMtiany all nrotioiiltloiiH. T he
work to he done to iuu natlfac Ion of iho commit.
lee ontreet The rit'lit to rel.'ct mi anil all hliU
reaerved by the city. 0, j, j.'OLK V, Clu Clerk.

'OTICETO COXTUACTOKS.

City Clerk's ofllce. Cn o, Iil..J.v3ll K-- J.
Se.iled liroUosaU will he ni ihu ..

(Iir cud to the eity councilor the city ol Cairo,
until niKKtitii! of council. Monday evenint', Au-ii- t

llth, 1V-J- , for furnishing the nutenal nnd
d' Inc Ihe work, or d tin;' the work, rnceary lorthe reconstruction of the fellnwlui; eidewaikH To
be recoiiHtructed of wood, viz: On the wenterlv
aide of Waluut street, between llth aud llth

. and on tte outhe ly dido of Mh atreetrunning 11 f et wenterly from WanhlrBlon avenuo.
lo tie coimtrnctefl of brick, vi.r tin thn ,uol,..riu
l''e oir.th atreet runnintr STi feet witwsrdlv from

Vi alnut s reet. A provided hy ordinance No. 78,
approved Novem'i. r3rd, IKSt, which i on Ilia in
ih, office and tit.ct to examination at any time.
A irood and imllU-ien- t bond for twice Ihe amount
ninut all proposition Tho rliht to
riject any aud all bid ved by the tlty.

II. J K ILUY, City Clerk.

GRAY'S SPKCIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MASK. The Great Euk- -

llh remedy, An
nnlallini! crire for
eminal we&kne

spermat irrhea. im
jiotency tjd all
dliieaHe thi.tfolow
a a a "equencc
of ; as a.in,. i

lefore TakiucnniversalluasltuiiJ t li.-m-

.l."i.hIi, in th i.....i. li.ur iftxtnc
dlmiif" of vWon, premature old aije, anl manyomer thai to lunanliv. rmirill III lit i nn
or a premature r

parliculata in our pamphlet, which wo
oeaire to send free bv mail to evervone. Thespeclilc Medicice - nold bv all droifi;ita at 31 per
pai KBe, or ix pai kairi for f 5. or will be sent free
bv mail on receipt of the money, bv a'lilreliiirTil. OKAY MKDICIXR CO.,

On ; ml of counterfeits, we have n opted the
el ow Wrapper; the oulv genuine, (.tiaiauteeii

oTttire ifsueil
Sold In Cairo by P. 11. SCIini.W holcBulu Aceutf, Mornaoii, I'lumbeT A Co.,Ciii.'un

. f DR. i

4u a siijc
i BEFUhc. - AND AFTER

Electric Appliance ire sent on 30 Days' Trill.
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
"IT"Hi are ulTerlnir from Nmvoua DiaiUTT,

V Lost Vitality, I,ca or Nfrve Fobi a aiiVhioR, WstisoVaK)ik.ski. an lall those illarasea
of a Ckkaonai. Nati kk lesiiltin ArI'iikii and
(TiiKR Cai'mk. Spe.ty anl cumtilRte ntito
ration orilKALTUA tooRan.i Manhoou 111'ahantrkii.
The irran.i.t dlscoTery ot thi' Sineteenth Ct'iit'iry.
fet ii'l at once f..r lllustr:iljj l'.imihk-- l free. Aililress

VOLTAIC HIT CO., MARSHAU. MICH.

JtSeware

BENSON'S

CAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in
jurod by worthlOBs imitations. The
Publio are cautioned against buy
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. Soo that tho word
C A P C I N-- E is corroctly spollod,

Benson's Capcine

. Porous Plasters
Are the only improvement over
mado in Plasters.

Ono is worth more than a douon
of any other kind.

Will positively cure whore other
romodios will not ovon roliove.

Prico 25 conts.
Eewaro of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

ManufncturliiK Chemist, NewYork.

Vt Kf:'lti:.lli:iM' AT LAsT.' l'rlci'Wct.
A MEAD'S Medicated CORN ind BUNION PLASTER.

ei nil!1K1
PARSONS' CUKUAIIVC 11119 kw Hi
Illood. anil will complnUilvcbann the blood la thu

irtam In thr montna. A nr penion who will Uk
1 pill each nlrhtinim 1 to lWwwkamar brrnna
toautind haalth.lf aueb t thlnf bapoHlbla. Soldirjhr, nraaut hy mikil lor latUr aUrup. 1. 8.
JonnauM Co., Bo Urn, Hiuw., (vraiarly Bab, Mt.

NEW ADVenTISKMENTS.

m

ature Sparkling Hpuriiic for mdli;.'tlou andIlllioiianca, iho wnicr or .h famoii $r.ir 8pa.
I iiiillr.ntil in a urn i out wim apoonlul of lar-ram- .

Moitr.cr .Ticnt, whti b contniu tm-r-
cicmoi.t of tho d, rm.u Sprinir. Th L'ruat--- tI'hyMicjHUit f Kiiroi-ironoiiii- thin iri.u ulftof I'roviili'iKo tho moat ioi...nl of all nowti alter-a- tvi', an'l im I'm- anuilo, frobaml foaintnu.l nowplacnl wiihin the rvieli ol every liiv.ill.l of ilu

Mfi-t- rn worl'l.
bul.l) HY ALL I)KL'(;(if.srs.

LOOK! LOOK!! SKICHJ
.HOUSTON'S

PATENT HIIELVISG,
ADJ I. ST A I1LK ii nil l'i ltTA H I.F, lor Morel nI

nil IMiPiowe,
tanchaniru apace between tho linlvi-- i In ,i

Notneili'- - io hh up. Xouotolakmhxvn.n niBior ueai riolive e.irc.i ar. nrlc . Iiaia
Ai1iIp-- : I'ATUNT SIIKI.VIMI ( I).,

. iw W. M ,l.,,n i. i.l..,.,. t

Yl)ITT(r MKY '".'"antfulearnTcliw
lilivlnuri.w moMrl.a iiii.il...

ccrtulu of a alttiatioii, uildrena Valentine llrother.Jatu'vi!.., ,i i,

A OVKii'lI-itlfS- li T7or our nelerTTlat of lornl
nevirt. ii,..r, deo. I'. KowjIJ A. Co. In Spiucu St.

ADO TOINCOME
l.lm.-- , ,.n..i. tlieniii- -i iii'niiHiif iiuiMhirri'iriiiur iienihirir..tiufr .in iiniiineiiiKiif tmi.iiiiiriii.ir i,,.,n.,i, ..i ,,.

GRAIN. PROVISIOH'S&STOCXS
haell uien,lTL'et the h i in ..I .nil.in.W ini.iuil of tlio
I Mill. Ill til l.(l IT ('. lill l.'ll.l. I IU, Illnhlll'V. Hu
Imtlmif .i nili..im i ll. 1. I. l.-- Ut,.. n 111 ....I.
riilii'tn ib, nniiui.iiiili., trie ..nn.lc. p ::il,li-n.r-

ril.ti.ii'lit w aii,.. III every ..n. n,l ,1,0 n iilx.
iina'i.rv iNirimir-eii- l fr.-- . Abin-.- li.tco., r.iii ilu

STOPPED FREE
,rr,.,, lurfl,

IiR. ici.TMR'B rsiiriT
I L 11 la Q,HNGrtVERE8TQRER

trr
v OM V M BK.I t I'M Nervc A arte.

""tlllNa.KlTS.Kl-l- I I N Al.l.l bl.K ll lukcn
u 'llrn.'O.t. ,V" :T.r tir'til.tv up. TtrlllH t

l,yj - ciiii. iri i,i r 11 v paying i'iiriia
H lohari ..ii )i.,i,hImii ri..iri.T,.t. Sn".l umiu,ii,lM tni
U ' . . . u"." """ I" l' I1I.I.M..MI Ana

It

Or IVESY KIND CHEAPEB IHAU STItt.
Rlfli,Sliot Oiiiih, Ilevolvem, Ammunition,

Hnhliiir TueklK, Seine,eta, Knlvea,Kaora.Sknte, llammoeka, etc,Larn Illuntniteil ( aliiloyiio i'HEE.
Wllcll-oaja-f

GREAT VESTERN GUN WORKS,
I'lTTsnvjtnn, t'A.

M0jPfTS
WANTED I I.a.liesaiul Oentletnen, toentrae.
KUll.JW.iCAl'.iiiV'fne'nr'No compotlUou.
Ternn linenil. Cii-- ila-- " KKKF.. Ail.lresa
llewitl Jliiiiul'acl'K tu., Bin Mis, l'lttliornh, Pa.

Swedish Ionoct Powder Kills

PiMlS 1UGS
27 eaKjaaaw

m ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will lliiiniiirblv oxtcrtiii'iHtii riouche, AnK

Tied uir, ! ("'iik, i.lrp, liilmci o nn. I Cotton Worm",
Moth, eli'. It in snfe, Mire, rlounly ami cheap. It
will not Kinn iin.'tniils or f.. N. snmplu rek-n- .

re I iv imiil Ctt.ts, v.-- t I'el.l. Stump tllketl.
liniilara liee. AtreoU Wanteil. AdMri'Ng,

J. II. JOHNSTON, PIttsbnreb, Pa.

tPSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Sl'Sof all kinds for sale vory cheap.
iiuataioguos free. Aire, roard
1 HULL t CO. Box 868, ritkburgh, Pa.

m W11 PI
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"TJIK J1ALL1DA.Y"
A New and t. inn into Hitel, froullnit on Leva a

Wecond autl Hiiilroml htreel,

Cairo, Illinois.
Tli rn"enfcer Depot ni thi) Chlrnt-o- , St. Lou la
u" .low Orhmli: llllnol ('mitral; Wabah. Ht,

l.oula ami Paclllc; lion Moimlain anil M iulhern;
Mobile ami Mhln; t utr anil Ht. l.oma llailwa'i
aro all Jut aeroa thu trei : wlille tli Steamboat
Land t.u la but ono nitiars dlatnnt,

Thi Hotel i lieiiteit by rteani, ha tem
La n miry, Hydraulic Elevator, Kim-tri- t'"H He.ll.
Automatic Vim-Alar- HhiIi. alianlnlely pure air,
purlett aewerL'e and uimnltilit aiioliitiiioiit.

Huuerh ruruiaUtug; perfect irvlc; tad ID SI
sCKlMtkblf, . ,

La. P. rAKUKlt iC COliMMMI i


